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yes, yen' h e might mal<e outin beh
A verS useful lad.-

Our tielghbhaurs son-If but enough
01 string hie oniy Lad

Ta tUn, UP the dangllng 1005e ends
Ha ieaves 'round very day-:

Ta fasteti hlma lu, gond r.nd strong
At wori< ta niaIe hlm stay

And thon. about his poretbook.
Sa eV'rY cent won't go

Right out, as fast as it gots in,
HOe ne0e tlght wouud, you know.

Avther leng<fh and strength of string
- aiO' ~ta t ie bis tangue

Thiat wags so, buily ail day,
With taik, and notblng done.

*Ses, as 1 sald before, lie taiglit
Be qUlte a useful lad

About our towT, if but enougb
0f strlig Le anlS Lad."

The hecarer shaok his bond, the whlle
SRld flot a sing~le thing;

B3ut ai the last groaacd out, "'Twauld
take

Coi-shier.a-bie string 1"

NOYW. bOSS, do't bie the sort of lads
Whio neec to be tied stroag,

To kcep you at your worli in Ille.
Mjc! beld trin> going wroag.

And if sou arc. unions you change,
1 fear You're eurcly bound,

Te tieed, when you are men, te have
Slr'oiig strings about Sou wound.

BE COOURTEOUS, BOY&.
I îreat hlm as weil as le troats mie,'

sald lis].
Ilis rother Lac! Just reproaehed hlm

because he did not. attempt ta amuse or
enlertain a boy fricad who bac! gone
home.

"I often go la there and le doecsn't
notire mfe" sald HPl again.

" Do You enjay tbat VI
":Oh, 1 don't ainîd ! I daa't ritay lung."

1 shouid caîl myseit a very selflsh
persan If trlcnds came ta see me a.nd 1
sboUlid paY no attention to them."l

'Weil. thats different. you're grown
Up.'

'honl sou really tbinIk that politenese
and cburtesy arc flot needed among
boys ?l

HllI thus pressed, sald le didn't exactly
meati that; but bis faLLer, wha bac ls-
tened, ilow spolie.

lA boy or mian whbu zeacures bis
treatixtent of otaters by thelr treatment
of bIta Las neo character ef bi:, own. lie
will neyer be klnd, or generous, or
Christian. If le Is ever tc bo a gentle-
man. h e wili be se la spite of thé boor-
Ilbness of others. If le ls ta be noble,

io Do tie boy's racenhltesci will change bisInature."
.Anc very earaestiy the fatLer added.
"Reuxenier tbis, mny boy, you lowcr

your own seif cvery time you are guilty
ofe an uflWorthy action because some one
eÈ aIsl. B3e truc to your Lest self. and
jo boy cati drag you dewn."-Chrislian

DIOKENS' VAT.
jCharles Dickense wns a lover of nl-
mals. anxd lîko ail truc lovers hae ias
llkely te become thoý slave of Lis pets.
WVlllaaxlaa, a little white cat, was aIfavoirite witL the whale lîousehold, but

Isbowe! fa especial devtion te ler mas-
Iter. She Eelccted a corner of bIs studyrfor lier lilttens atnd brought, thora la fromi

thse kittchpn ona bY one. Mr. Dickens
biac! thora takeri away agaîn. but Wil!.
Ilainina Oliy brougit them quietly back. .

Again tLey werc reraoved. but the tbirsi
time of their returnasite dfd flot leavee
lhem la the corner. Iset'd, slie placec!j
them ai ber cnaster's feet, and, talsag lier(
ntand besîde thent, luaiced Intplarlngly Up1
at ia.

'That settled the quesion: Thereafteri
thse kislene belonged to the etudy. and i
they raade themselves royaliy at home,i
swaraing up Le curtalas, playlag aboutt
thse wrltlng-tabla, andi aeamperIng bebind 1
the bool-shelves. Most of tLe family1
vers &ivezi îway; eci< only remaiaed, en- '

t,roi> deaf. itud kauwn, fruin ber devouua
ta Dickens. as - the mastcr's cet.."

This little creature folowed bîm &bout
iîke a dog. and sat beside hlm white ho
wruze. One evenlng Dcrkens waa read-
Ing b., a emal table wbereoa mt a
ligLiecI candle. As usuai. the cat was
at biseibow. Scîddenly theo igbt went
out. Dickewas mucb saterested in
ii book. suia Le ruïtghted the candie.

giving the rat a strokitàg as Le dld sa.
Atterward Le remembereui that puas

had lookcd at hlm comenbat reproach-
fuli> while che received the caresa. it
was only when the ligbt agaln became
dim that bu guescd at the reanon uf ber
melaaicLly. Turning auddenly. Le fuund
ber deliberatly pîitting out the candle
wlth ber paxi, and agaîn ahe looked at
hlm appealingly.

Sh9 was lonesome; abs wantcd ta ho
petted, aad this was ber devîce for bring-
li; it about.-YouLh's Companion.

cas *Oman LieAleft a wlduw. bier lot wa.
iudeed nad. If cite escaped belng burneil
alive upon ber buaband a funeral Pyre
abe was condemned t.a a perpetuai sol
tido and seclualon. amounting aimait lu
living burial. The alrong arm efthîe
l3iItteL Goyernment bas bgen strctcbc.I
nut, for the protection of the wldowed
daugbiers of India. Sutteelm an asbeen
fore'àer abolicced. and the posuîblîtles of
home and family liesnac! support have
been given ber. But even ioto the
jealous seclusion of Orienté. homes Aie
blessîngs of Cbnîcîlanity. with Its en
nobiing .iud elevating influence. bave
penetrated. and! the Ztnana Mission bas
opencd up new îîussibli.ties uf happine3e
and knowledgc, of mental and moral de-
veiopment. b îLhe daughtera cf that duaic>
race.

If you cantbe an apoBtie. ho an aplatle.

FlibU WIDOVI.

HINDU WIDOWS.
This picture shows a graup of Hindcî

wIdows rescued by ibis Bitlsh Geverni-
ment from the cruel rite of sutîceai.
that ls. (rom being burnesi to death.

Oaa of the grentczst obstacles ta civil-
ization le tbe degradcd condition cr wo-
meni. It Is impossible ta raise the moral
statue of a people wthout ralsing that
of its women. And bere the Gospel bas
chown itUelf tLe best friend of the woen
of India. as weil as of wemanhood
throughout the werid.

Tibl te advent of Cbristianity they
woe regardec! la youth as te tays. and
la age as tLe laves, of thelr lords and
masters. Mlarried et a very early age
ta mcaet oftwleoor thrice thcir Scars,
whorn tlty Lad neyer ceen befor-. their1
union was, witL few exceptIons, a loe-1
'iess oae an iheir aide. Should the beip.

HIOW A. GIRL SUOOEEDBD.
In a simple Lame la Paris some ilfty

yearc ago lived ?Ni Bonheur and is poor
rfamily. He was a maxi or talent In
pnîntlng. but Le was obliged te spend
bis trne In gîving drawlng bissons

His wife gave piano lessons. geing frota
bouse ta boutie ail day long, and corne-
lime sewing ail nigbt. Ail ibIs wam te
support the family: for they bac! fouir
litile atoutlis beaîde their awn te feed-
Therc wus August, Isaduire. and Julletta.
and lastly. the one I amn goîng te tell
about, Rosa.

lier tnather-trcc! with bard work-
dleti when Rosa was eigbt years aid
Tize ebildrea ivera plaeed la tLe tare of
a good wornan. who sent them te school.
but Rosa was a lttle truant. _She tld't
lîjko te Le chut up la a sceoircom. and
spent moci of ber time playiog la the

aciode gathering da'eles and rnarigoldy
Ilut hot (aiier tbaght It ah. <id ai
-l.e sah..'ol &ho muai ho augbt somothing
ueful, and trIed ta have ber taught sow
ing, but sho couldn t 1rarn this. and bc
-ame su slck at the acwing-sclieol that
eho hail ta bc i * en awayý

PnalIy abc was léftita e eît ffor a
while. and &lie han& about ber father's
'itudlo cupylng wqhateer the saw hinm do.
Tben ho auddenly woke up ta the '.&et
bat bis littie girl bail great ialent. lictgan tea tih ber carefully ln~ drawlng.
At thia ahe atudicd andc! wurked with ail

lier might.
One .lay $ho happcned tu peint the pie

.uirc.uf a goat. abc tuund no0 aih plea.
~..re ini the wurk that she made up ber
mind to paint animale ony.

Sho bad no money ta buy or hir
modela, no sa bad to take long walks ln
the country. working a.I day lni the open
air. She iovcd animais, and IL pained
bier ta tee them killed, but ace ut
learn bow ta paint their aufferlng on cai-
vas,.ad no acewent te the laugbter
Penn of Parisaocanst on a& bundle of hay
with ber calours about ber. drawlng andl
Painting, wbile the drovers ad butcherit
gathered around tu lok at ber pIctures.

At homo-wbca the famlly bad ail
moved together agaln-oa the roof of the
bioule Rosa made a Jîttie tiower-gardon,
Pnd kcpt a ahcep thpre for a model
Very often R0a»S' brother would carr7
the sheep on lis back down six fligMa out
stitaîrs. and ni.er lettlng hlm graze on
the Outside would bring hlm back ta his
garden home on tbo roof.

At ninetcen ycars of age Rosa sent two
pîctures te the Art Exhibition. The
critica apoke kladlly of these. and she was
enicouraged to kecp on palntIng.

At tweaty-seven ber splendid pleture.
Cantal Oxen." took the gald mcdii. and

was purchased by the Engleh Cuvera-
ment, lier own Goverament presented
ber wltb a iliver vase.

Her father sharcd the eucceua cf bie
daughter. Le was at once made the direc-
toi of the Government Scheol of Deuign
fer girls. But this relief from poverty
and trouble came leu iate, for ho dled
the samie ycar.

Orders for work now poured Ia upon
her. more than ac ouid do; four years
ltter, after long months of study. abc
paluted theo- brse Fair" Thls was
greatly admlred. bath ln Enxgiand and
America. It was sold to an Engliabmnan
for eight tbousand dollars. and was
flr.al!y bougbt by the late A. T. Stewart.
of New York, for hls famous collection.

Oaa day, after abe Lad bez.omao famouë,
the Emprens ef France cafl"od upon ber.
and 'tomlng itt the studio wthout warn
iag, fouad ber at work- She rote te re-
ceil-e the Em-picss. wha tbrcw ber arma
about Rosa's neck and klssed ber. After
a vern sbort allthe icvsîtor went away.
but flot untIl alter abe badl gonu did Roa
disco'%er that as the Empresb i.dgîven
th.3 kisa abe Lal pinncd upon the artîst*»
bL.use the Cross of theLe Lgl>n of ilunair
Th.s was the iîlgbest boncur that thi:
Empress could bestow.

Perbaps corne of you girls %ant tu
rcach and bope te rcach the heighta of
fame as articts, but dun*t forget that
everythlng wort bhaving ln thîs world
bas a igli price set on lt-and If 3ou
want a truc fame as an artiat. You muât
hj 'wlling to pay lte prîce. Rosa Bon-
heur says:-

*Art demands heait. brain. coul, h)of!>.
Notbing less wlll win ILs higbv'ct favaur
1 wed art IL la my Luàibanil. rny world.
mnv lite-dreamn I know nothIng el8e. ieti
ncthlng cisc. think cf nothing <Isé 1
have no taste for gpnfral Bonde>. 1 <itly
wlsb te ho known througb my worka5."

Acecompan.'mn t A police 'illcr met
a.. "rgan grlnfer Iii the' strect. anm! '.ad.
** ave you a licensc tu play1 If neot.

Sa: must accompany mp." wsth plra-
su1ré.- ans'wered the strcet mualilau.

WVhaf wiil you s.ing"

'Tbey bava mo..ed aur choirt tuîte
other end of the cburrb"

W'ats 1,thatfor "
»Our cley'gyman Il dell"atf. and! ha

sld hoe risldn»ît a'd having twrivo girls
fanning bis bald spot ail ai once,,,


